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HAlll'8 OLD .STAND,

NO 14 EAST KING STREET.
I.ANUA8TKH, PA.

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and Notions, in Great Variety.
A full l.lnool Liutlus' und Children's CUAT8, CLOAKS and DOLMANS nlwny nn hand.

Silk Plushes by the Yard.
Mourning Goods a Specialty.

Our rem Parlor urn nn thu second ntul tlilnl tloorf, III oases, Coals,
Cloaks mill aid made ivL short nntlcu. Porfuot III unit satisfaction guaranteed
whether goods inn purchased lierci or huh to lo inniln up from clnowlioro.

George Fahnestoek,
14 EAST KINO- - STREET, Lancaster, Pa.

amv vittjnu.
TOIIIS I,. AllNOl.tl.

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters,
KTFinost Work, Best Workmen. Lonvo your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nos. 11, 13, 16 BAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

( I ICANOKK I'KIITIl.t.KU I'll.
Jt

'i

auuim.

Making
Dolmans

VLvmnimt ah

AMU.

HUMAJNT GUANO.
of Puro Human Bxoromont nnd Drlno. Uurlvnlod for Whont,

Tobacco, Qrnso, Corn, &o.
--SUM) II- V-

M. II. Nn. l.CJI Market Street; C. II. KOUEIIS. Nn. 183 Market Street;
UllAIIAM, KMLKN PASSMOKU, No. C31 Mnrlcot Street J. KIKEIt .SUN, llranrntown
Philadelphia, ami responsible dealers generally.

OFncE.-X- o. 3 fliestnnt Sticot, L'.iiliiilo.n.ii:..
nilgl." till'

O. MUSdTiLMAN, AROnt, Witraor, Lnncnator oouuty,

(i..i.in ANlt yilJt.HM'ViAttl

fl,,,H 111 M

HOLIDAY GOODS

CHINA HALL.
IFlOU WASTTOHUY NICK

Christmas
Present

CM.

CHINA HALL.
Ail i.nnitn( voiiango
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High & Martin,
I.') HAST KINO HTKUKT.

B. H

Ii i; not

i.aNCAATftli. pa

MAttTl.l

OilAt.

unit Kolall Dualor In m.
AND COAL

rt..rj. Nn, an Nnrti Wavir iu
st-e- ti n' ovti I.otnon IjuiC'ISIoi

R

piitlnfau- -

ini(lAHHNKIW X JKKl'KKIKS.

COAL DEALERS.

HUMAN IT

JONES,

WliUimlH n'
LUMI1EII

OFFICES. No. Nobtu Qckun STnicrr, and
No. till North i'hisick Struct.

YAKDS. North Piunok Struct, nbaii Khap- -

ihu UxrCT.
LANUASTKK.

HUglS-tll- l

CIOAI. undersigned
UtlAkl

has lor fnln, At his
Yard, Cor. Androw nnd S. Water Sts
a assortment of the very bust kinds et

Ocal for Family TJeo,
vtlilcli ho willdollvor, caiofully wulnhml anil
screened, to any part et tliu city at tlin lowest
markut rates. Orders liy until or telephone
tllloii promptly

Julyi'J-tt- PHILIP (IINDKU.

AND DO A I,.
MAM1KK. l'lillailolplila Homo Ma

liy tlin car load alrciluccil prlooa. All the
1IK3T OUAI)E8 OK COAI-- ,

Until lor Family ami Sicnm pun'oscs.
UKMKNT by ttm barrel. HAY BTHAW

by tliu ton or Inilu.
YAtin ;ilft llarrlsburK l'lko.
Ubnkiiai. Urriox a)i Kast C'bOHtnutitroot

Kauffman, Kollor & Co.
aurl-lyi- l

1)AI..

m. v. b: coho
IfSO MOUTH HATlUtHT., Zinnuttr, nn.,

Wholenalo und lletall Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Uooiiectluii Wltli tlio Teloplionlo Kxclmnit.

Y'ard and Utiles No. S30 NOUTU WATK
BTI1KKT tBlrfSMVd

TTAVINU
JLX and

-- AT-

l'A.

ami

anil

alAVMNKHY.

DIMHOI.VKl) I'AICTnKltMlll1
r.otmaticiillv thn t.'hestnut

fclieot Iron Works, Idoslio to Inlorm my old
patrons and the puullo generally, that 1 am
still In thu business, being located In the l'oun
Iron Uoinpnuy'8 Works, North I'luui street,
whore 1 am milking Iron and llrass Castings
otovorvdourlptlon, and will be pleased to
sorve all who may tavor mo wlih their patron-
age, from 40 yours experience In tliobtislness
nnd using the best muterUl ami employing
the best mechanics, I am salt lied I can guai-ant- eu

satisfaction. Castings inivto from
a mixture et Iron ami steel whleli are inoro

lor strength and durability than the
boBt vast Iron known, V teeth roll pinions,
rolls nnd rolling mill work a specialty. Cost-
ings liiado et very solt Iron, and brass cast-
ings et every description. I liavo all the pat-
ters of the won nntl favorably known Mowrer
Corn nnd Cob Crustier, rotated and improved.
Also on iiuiiu, nuns completely lilted up or 111

parts, to replace old nnos which liavo been in
use ter years, iminntoeing them to glvo sat-
isfaction.

anuM-thm- ' K. U. MoCUILKY.

BAKUAINn IN AVAIUUKM,
Chains. Ulntrs. Snocuiclcs. Ac

01 nil umos win

no

OLOUKS
UoDUlrlnir

lecolvn inv oersonal alien.
lion. LOUIS WK1IKK. No. 1MW North U'lcon
trout. Komembnr naino and number.

Ho'ol near rotinsylvana
nOlrod opor, dfio'iaivd

yyn.i.i.Vi
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VJ.tll lllfin.
HON , KOMI IC.

CHRISTMAS

NOVELTIES.

OtKhltlNUa tlio varli-l-

el biaiitltutaiiit aitlclos In OUIt
UOUDSUKI'AllTMK.N'Tc.llilint Mil

to mcot tliu approval et tlioio ae(iklnj uoino-tllln-

NOVKI.iuul USKKIM,. Tlio S1MC li

niocxcucilliiKly pictty ainl what
would be tnoru acooptablo to u ontleinuii
llian u pair el UKAL'TIr'UI. HANI)

SILK SUBl'UNDKltS.
Wnhavoii very lurgoaiooic et (vllltlSi'MAo

coons, aAMi'LKa uk which can hk
SKKN IN ULIt WIN'DUiVS, but we Bhoiilil
t'steom 11 a tavor It you would walk In and
(ixainliio tlio quality and priced, at we can
ass u io yon om-gooi- l are tnarkod at tlio very
J.OWKST PIHUKBS.

WILLIA.MSON

& POSTER,

32, 31, 36 and 38 BAST KINO Street,

IiANCASTKIl, l'A

rpiic
OAltlllAOHtl, AV.

Standard Carriage Work
Or l.ANCASTKIl COUNTY,

EDGERLEY & CO.,

PINE CARRIAGE BUILDERS,
MARKET STREET,

UEAll Of CKNTltAI. MAIIKKT IIUU8KH,
1.ANUAHTKK, l'A.

Wo make every style Ilucgy and Cturlago
doslred. All Work nnlshed In the most

and elegant style. Wo use only the
host selected material and employ only the
best mechanics, for quality 01 work our
prices are tlio cheapest In the statu. Wo buy
lor cash and sell on the most reasonable

lllvu us 11 cull. All work warranted.
Uepalrlng promptly attended to. One not el

workmen xspouhiUy oiupinyed lor that pur
po.o

OA 1WKTK.

JlllllK'M DAIO'KT HAl.t..

The Very Things for Christmas.
" If anyone would make me glad

With Christmas gift 'twlxl 1110 and you,
I'd like to boo my Hoots all clad

With oil blight or enroots now.

Such as they tell at Shirk's, you know.
Or Turkltii tug, or floorcloth neat,

Ur counter pane that's whltoas snow
For such things Blilrk was never bout !"

THAT'S WHAT THK 8KN81I1I.K WOMAN
HAH),

H11KWANTKI)
SOMKTHINUUSKrUL.asWKLLasl'ltKTTY.

AND IP YOU'D MAKK
YOUIl W1PK, MOTHKU Oil DAUUUTKlt

UAl'l'Y,
(10 AT ONUK TO

Shirk's Carpet Hall,
for. W8t Kln and.' Wuter Sts.

YOUIl ClllllbTMAB flEL,KCTI0N8 I

ZlKlltOAT:
- i - .

TiritKKi.Kifa ttr.MiCDiKy,

SFNSinLfl MEJN
and Women know cm tlila Dial el iiiu many
(lluoaflpaand (lcmiiKciiKjim or Uio body tucn
lias n Nnparnln rautio or 01I15I11, mid t.intvacli
necilBndltrurnnlmetliodot trcatmonl Inonler
to ulli.'ct a cure, unit n Moment' rcllecllou
tnustconvlnrn thatany ottli(i(iiarknnsttuinii
tolstod upon tlio ptibllo claiming to('iiro nil el
11 number of diametrically illlliirent illioasno
must prove futlutcH, even H we do not (ill
tliem liiimbitg

POOR PHOPLT3
and people el mo Icrnto moan, nnd oven peo-
ple well-to-d- or wrnltliy, llnd that tlio tnor.
mom charges of practising pliyMclaus uui a
serloti.bitrdento them, and also lludtlmlnttor
paying tlicinselvoft poor that no boni'flt lias

to tbom, that In lacl tlioy liavo tlirown
tliclr money uway. To overcome tliero evils
wooflcr ll'iftrcr'ji Ko.vOhure Itcntcillei to tlio
Blcknnd MtillerlnK one Jtemeily lor inch

without for umoinenl cliilmlnit that nno
romudy ulllcuioany o'.ber dlseaso titan tlio
one claimed lor It, and in these tomedlci liavu
sto(Mt the teit el yearn without 11 bIiikIo fa'l-ur- c,

woaxruo to rcumt the paid In
ovoiy Insiaucu wlieioacuro U not ponlttvely
olfcctcd, Tlio t emedlei nrn ontli oly vecutablc,
can do no harm, and will jinMllvoly euro
every disease lor which they urn pvtrrlhud,

RHEUMATISM,
Uotit, J.umcnesiot Jolnto, Holallni and Nun.
ralKta are relloved ut once and positively cured
by the use of Whenler'x No. txi Uliuitmulle
Hvinody. Wo pay boldly that In the worst nt
ctifti'i or no mailer how lonu ttunittng. how
tcrtoui, or how jxtlnjul, we can not onlyiilvo
rellot but twsUUcly cure for all tune. Knifing
to do this we will poiltlvcly leliindthe money
paid for thotiealmoiit, and II your autterliiK
are not poltlvo)y stopped for all ttmu you
have not thrown your money away as you

on any other than these Kiiarauteed
remedies. Th pi loe of Wheelor'H No. !M llhuii-tnat- lo

Iteuiedy Monly&Ocunts.obtnliiablolioin
any (IniBRlsti. or sent tree by mail on receipt
el prlco. tttampi inkon.

SUPFHRIHQ WOMI3N.
.Many u lady, endow cd by Willi 11 prolty
lace, bcnutfliil tlgure. fauUluii complexion, 111

well is the sweetest of tempers ana f . initio s
mental iualltl(H trows promalurely old,
(jray and wrinkled, tier form loam It- - pet feci
contour, the complexion becomes sallow, thu
lirtKhlni'ss leaves the eye, a IcuIIiik el languor
takes thephicuot the ouco buoMint splrlH, nn
Irritable nervous Iractlousneis iiiakeM lllo a
burden, things that once were trltloi worry
her until Iltt. becomes unbearable All this
bclni; c msed by thu physical duranKemeiits so
common 10 women, which thn modesty
el lemlnl'ie prevents their making
known, and et whlrh the (ynoi-ntic- et thu
medical proteitsrm prevents a cum. iMily
JtcaiUr, jHiiuciiiid consider, 'lis 11 duty you
own yoursell, your lamlly and your lied, that
you shoiihl curoyoursclfnltbche troubles and
onee 111010 leel the plow el purled health nnd
splrlU that natiiie lnluudiMl ter you HVirW-er- 'i

Ao. 00 lrcto iptiom are pleasant and
to uiko, coutnln nothing ofun lnlurlous

nature, and may be taken by all aies.atal
times and In nil conditions, without poitlbtli
tty 0 ill tffecti, und will positively cure-an- y

et the peculiar iilieavos to uhtch lemalos
nroHuhect. Kallluir to produce a perfect euro
the propi lotors will rcjund the money paid for
tho'reatment. Jf you have tt sallow complex-
ion, constant or tutermltt'int heaoarho, back-ach'- '.

lestlessness, losi et uppctlte, suppres-hIiiii- k

el tn tn t til v llnw, 01 Irrvtfulaiiltes
llieri et acuinip mlt d by hadaelies, uurTous-lies"- .

hyt rla and iinllnr symptoms, Wheel-
ers So. iiC Prescription" II " w ill pcifltlvely

to limlili. If you h.iwio, hunsatlon
et heat and thiobblnK In tlio biclr, trcqunnl
Iulntlni!pel!s,l.(.ucorrheaorwhlto(ll90hargo,
paluliil or hcahilni; seusatluii in urinating,
rcddlih or white deposit In mine, hot and

.drv skin. IITierirr't Ao. 30 ltrescrlptton"0"
will give ItnmedUtn and htitlng relict. Tho
price et Wltoeler' No. W Prescriptions " II "
and (J"are O cents each, obtainable from
(iriiL'uUls or sent bv 111. ill secure Irom obser
vation iio-- t paid on recolp. el prl''o 1'oxtaRO
Btamp-tauo- n.

OATARRH,
It is needless lo descrlbo too aymploms or

this nauseous illsaiso that Is slipping the lite
und struuittli et only loe many et the fairest
and bust el both soxeii, old and young, sutler-lu- g

nltUo from the poisonous drlpnlng In the
thioit, the poisonous iitsal discharge)!, the
feted hreatii and general weakness, nubility
and languor, aside from the acute sutlerlnKS
et this dUi use, which It not checked enn only
end In foil 0 palate, oeakeneW sight, loss of
memory, tltuncss, and premature death II not
cheeked bototo tt Is ton lot- - I.h'joi,
and loscurch In Amerlci, iMironeaud r.tistern

have resulted In llViecfcr' A'o.HOJn
ttantJtelle ami Uui e Vurefor Catarrh, a rem-
edy which contains no harmrul ingredients,
anil that Is guarantLed to rtuo ivory eae et
acute or cui onto catarrh or money lottiudeii.
Wheeler's A'o. M lnttanl lielteaml Aiqrr Cure
ter Catarrh will rute every casj el catarih,
hay lever or asthma, l no per imckage,
rrnm druggists, or sent b iimlf postpaid on
receipt et price.

Wheelers So. , Sure Cure for M.nrv and
.Iter Troubles inns all weakness ami com

kltlneys, liittainmatlou of Kid cs or
pi lro$l.u.

HVieeirr'i Vegetable J'ilh U the only lem-ed- y

that cuies i.lvlng nnttiriil
aellon et the bowels without pliysleiiig, ptug-Ing- ,

griping or p.ilu 1'iieo Auuuts, et drug-
gists or by mull

Wheeler's Nervine 'ionic lor mental depies-slou.liHso- f

manhood, langu r, weakness or
ovot taxation of ho bialn is liivaliiiildo,
i'lcunta.

WB QUABA TrOB

Cures In every case or will re'uiiil tliu money
paid. Wo place our prlco on these remedies at
less than onotwenttolli et tlio price asku.1 by

lor loinodles upon which you lake all
the chances, and ice specially invite the patron-
age et iho many persona who have tiled other
lemedlih without ellocl or depleted their
purse by paying doctor bills thai ImmiiiIUioiI

them not.

HOW TO OBTAIN
Thcsoie.medlKH. do toyourdrugl't and ask
for them. II they have not gotthein, write at
OUCO lO 1110 piOpiieiOIS.eiieionillK mu imruiu

or stamps, anil Ihey will be sent vou at
uebyiiiarp tpaltl. Correspondence solle- -loney

tlml A, till, is nuiltllv
h. WI1KKLKII A CU

No.'KI W. llaltlmoroht .

sept.tlywAAKIVd II.M.TIMUUK, Ml

"11 UF.U.IIATIU YIIU1'

A Limb
Saved

And a Family Made Happy.

Mr. rhlllp Moore, el West Wobitor,
Monroe County. N. Y.. hays: My
'lailghtur, now eighteen years old,
has. lor the past eighteen months,
hen allllcted with rheumatism in a
very severe term. one yuur ago It
settled In the knee, since which time
she has been unable to touch her
loot to the lloor or inovo her limb

Itliout sutrurlng the most oxci u.
elating pain. Her limb was last
Krowlugoutot shape, although we
were doing lor horall wocould, hav-
ing used all tlio lemedles we could
hear or and tnatworo recommended
toriheiiinatlsin, nouont which ben-lltte- d

her In the least. Horcaso was
pronounced Incuiablo by Iho phy-
sician nnd by our neighbors, and alt
believed that she would lie a cripple
all her doyH.and that her limb would
novor'bo lestored to Its original
shape. Hut I urn happy to say that
to-d- ay my daughtur is ontlrcly Irce
Irom all rheumatln pains, and that
she can walk with perfect case, hav-
ing thrown asldo hur crutches, and
her limb seems as strong and per
lect ns over: all Irom U10 use el
your wonderful medicine " Hheu-uiatl-

Syrup," which we consldur
one of the best medicines over In.
trnduccd for purifying the blood,
mull only regret that all others who
are allllcted wll'i rheumatism can
not know of lis superior merits.
You are at liberty 10 use my nnmo
It It will do you any good, nnd I
shall be only too gladlotelluny and
uveryonowhatlt has done ter my
"U,,,5",0r-- "

I'HIMl'MOOltr:.

Rhoumatlo Syrup

Is the gteatut lllood I'urlller known, nnd will
donll that Is claimed lor It. fend ter pnmpli-loto- t

testimonials and road el thoiowhohavo
been cured by Its UM).

Klictimntle Syrup Co., Ilochester, V.

Forsnloby druggists. Trlco 1 Oj aor
or U bottles lor WW.

ocU-IydA-

WINTER FLAMES,

A HtlNUAY BIOltNlNII I'iltlWN DI'IHIII

A Luck" ftiimbor et ilultdlugi HoMmjod
I'.ululllng n Ills; I.osi Ullinr Km nut

Uoiillsgrutloiiii,
Whilo tbo worsliliipnifl in tliu viiiiuiii

churolicH wuro Ustonlnif lo tliu loading of
Iho Ulblo or tlozlnji qulotly iu their piiwd
iti Dubois, I'.i., Huuday liioriilnijtheto was
n cry of llro nud In n very few mlnutos tlio
ohtiruhcn worooinptlod. It wasillscovcfcil
that the llro had originated on tbo soooinl
lloor of tbo Amotioau botixo, just nbovo
A, A. Kortl & C'o.'a druj; Btoro. Tito llro
ilopartmotit wore promptly on baud, lint
the ourImoi which are nsod to pump tbo
water supply wore idle, aud whllo they
wore RottliiK tip Htcutn the llro (allied id
tnuoh headway that notlilni; but a, miraolc,
It was thought, would aavo tbo town from
nttor dostruotiou, tbo buildiug.i balng
nearly all wojiIoii ones.

In a Blicrt tbo llro apread through
Fonl'fl (hug Rtoro nud bad gimid nomo
headway la tbo post ollico building.
Meanwhile tbo hose company had a supply
of water, but it was be feoble that but
little cxooitttou wi done. Notwitbxtand
lug the olfortH of the llrumcti the llamcfl
nprcad rapidly aud families within a ball
iloron EipiarcR of the fccuo lmHtily loaded
their goodfl on tritolcn and c.utrd them
without the borough limits, the prevailing
excitement nnd terror assuming the pro
portions of a p.inic While tin 11 lines
uuo raging Iho wind changed and the

biiildingH on the oppotto siilo of tbo stroel
took lite. Tbo bilclc blo.'k of I) L. Cor
bott stopprd tbo progrers of the llauios on
tl.o west tddo of Btroot, but on the east side
tbofrninn buildings offerod nothing but fuel
for the llanicK. Tho llro raged until a late
hour In tbo afternoon, when tbo American
oxprcss building wan rcaohnd. Then
being im.iiiJjMtit buildings, tbo llrcnHii
Rueoeodcd Incheoking tbo progresi of the
llanipf, not, howevor, bofere about seventy
(lvo thousand dollara woith of propntty
liad destroyed.

Tho Iossch reported are about as follows:
Tho Atnorican lioitso, John McQrad, pro
ptletor, wai a Ioji of $5,000, an
insurmooof $l,fi00 ; A. A For.l & Co.,
drtnrgis's, will sustain a total Ion of $ j.OOO

to '30,000, with lusurantr aniiuntin to
SLOW : John Morgan, cjnfeclinuer aud
baker, building and stosk entirely

li)3S ?u,000, no insiiranca ; Geo.
D. II.i'l, tobacoo ntoro, bil'Iard roim and
barbtr shop, total losi $2 with insur
an:oof$G90; I). L. Corbitfs dry gels
store was badly damaged by llro and water
but bis Rtook was saved ; C.
ScaIcii'n dwelling bousa and grooiry store
wrro damaged to tbo extent of about
$1,000 ; t'ic lesldcucos of Charles Collins
ami I). ri. Horreu wore damiged by walor;
the establishments of Cash Kussell and S
M Wilson wcro also batlly damaged by
tbo llro and water; tbo storerooms of Joseph
Pint., occupl-- by Mrs. Hathrington,
w re destroyed, the former's leis bilng
$3,000 andtholattor'H82 000; the rosidonoj
of S. Woodrlng was burned to the
gr mad; loss $5,000, insurance small ; tbo
bantlHomo residence, of Gcorge Sobwem
was injured to the extent or $a,000 fully
insured; Thomas llarlomau'a residence
was also damaged, loss $1,000. no in
suranco. Tho Western tilopa hotel, owned
by (Joergo IV11I7. aud occupied by O. W.
Hter'.ing, is a total loss, $'.J,000, 110 insur- -

anco M. .1 Tonks' mllllnory establish
moul and a gents' funiishlug htoro next
door wire ilostruyed: low $1,000. I'lio
poh' ollico bui'ding, occupied by J. E. Dalo
as a stmo and p.n;, ulli m, was badly dani
ngoil The lors to tbo atoio is from $:I,000
to $1,000, nhilii the pastmastor is not yet
able to cstimal.0 Ins lnvj. Darin,' tliu pro-gn- s

of the llro otlu 1 smaller buildings
were dostreyod and tbo total bus will bs
between $ 50,000 anil $75,000.

T1.0 eacapo of the towu from de-

struction la almoi'. miraculous, and bad it
nut bpau for th" fail of snow tjttutday
nigl t tbeie in no doubt that the town
wou'd be hut a smouldering heap of nsiios.
Dining tbo progioss el the llro Mrs.
Huigbton broke her arm while eucapiug
from the (lames A lirotnau named
On .; was Hiiirocatotl by tbo llamos,
wbi i .1 second llrctuau named iteed was
inti ,naily Injured aud had an auklo dislo
cated by falling from tbo 1 i of a building
t) tbo ground.

TLieio is a report current lb it two moil
Utmod'otoadmau nutl Qwoii, i Brook
ville, wore buruod to death 111 the Iho at
tlw Vmcrloan house. Tlioy wore known
to be in town and are not tlieio now, but
whether tkoy fell victims to the llaruos or
not cannot be asuertalned Tlio report,
howiver, Is gohcrnlly disbelieved.

I'lre I'Jlxtwhere.
Tl.o mill of David Mo m- - S Son, in

H'alkortot), Ontatio, was binned on Sat
urdav night. Loss, $30,000 --ThoOluooso
wotks in Hist St. Louis wore burned mi
Sunday night. Lose, $50,000 A public
sobool house in St. Louis was damaged by
flro and two llrcrucn weiosuvorely injured.

Tim Akron Straw board works at Akron
Obi i, wore btrnod. L em, $10,003 In
Coro'icana, Texas fcovon biiilnci-- i bouses
were burned, cntslug an aggregate los of
$00,000. Tho llro is supposed to have been
of ino ndiary origin. Tho sugir refinery
oriUias. A. alkor, uo.v bratikliu, "iu-iRian-

was dobtroyod Friday by a Iho
caused by the explosion of a coal oil lamp.
The loss h osttmatod at $.'0,00i).

U'DIINM'.l.l.'S 1,1 l'i; AM Ulttnil1- -

Tlin llittnry et the Killing of thn Informer
Uarry.

On Juno 30 last tlilnl berths on the
Btcan'.cr ICinfauim Castle, were for
Port lilixabctb, South Africa, for "Mr.
Power," other wlsaJamosCaroy. On. Inly
2 Patrick O'Dounell sio.ircd tccond class
passage for Capo Town lor himself on tl o
same steamer. When tba vessel arrived
at Capo Town, O'Donuoll, instead of
romainlng there, contlnuod Ins voyage.
Tho rhooting occurred on Sunday after-uoo-

July 20, In tbo fore cabin, in the
presence of the lulormcr's family. About
n quarter to 4 o'olook O'Dounell asked
Caroy into tbo Heoond siloon, and they
drauk togethor. No hUh words wore
heard botween thorn. Tbeie were three
shots,

Tho first two penetrated t'arey'h
and tbo last shot Htruok him in tbo throat.

Carey, with a scream, iiim.md at
O'Donuoll, and clasped his arniH in nn at
tempt to proveut him from tiring agaiu
Carey died without utteiing u word.
O'Donuoll was placed on trial for hiscrimo
bofero Judge Qiorgo Dsmnan, at the Con
tral cilmlnal court, London, on the 30th of
last month. Ho was found guilty on tlio
following day.

O'Dounell was born in lV'- - In the towu
of Mannaoladdy, county el Donegal, In
the north of Irolanil, whom his inotuer,
brother, Dan O'Donuoll, mil a sister,
Maggle Duggan, still roBido. When ho
was lour years old ho oamo with his father
and mother to the Unltod States. His
father was employed Eoveral years at the
Loblgh canal welghlook.at Mauoh Chunk,
l'a. the wiioio family thou roiurnou to
Irolaul nnd settled at Maiiiiaolaildy,parlsh
of Lallaghabagloy, ci titity Donegal, wboro
the latlior died. O'Donuoll roturned to
Mauoh Chunk and scrvod In the army dur-iti- g

tb Ilobellioii, and thou agalu wont to
Ifolatu t iti ho married Margaret Mo-Oa-

y a ' both carao to Alloutown, Pa,

Next ho went to tbo Pacific coast
region, leaving his wife at AUontoirn ro-
tureod throe-- years ago nnd moved back to
Ireland. Ills mother, after the death of
bcr husband, also went lo Mauoh Chunk,
and there she married Owen Outran,
tlioy lived some yearn on High street,
Shunk. Currati Is still living in the west
orn part of Ponnsylvnnia with ona of his
daughters. Tlioro nro three cousins of
O'Dounell residing in east Mauch Chunk
Michael McFadden, nn uncle, resided tboro
also, nnd nn was accidentally killed at
Itockport, Pa., about one year ago,
O'D.inuell aud his wlfo roturned to this
country nnco inoro und remained hero
until tbo 10th or May laU. During his last
visit to Ireland ho passsd savoral wookn
among hi family and frlouih at Donegal.
Iln took our naturalization papers at Iron
vlllo, Ohio, on November 0, 1870. Mrs.
O'Djtiuoll, who called for Ireland about a
month a;", Is now on her way luck to th's
country.'

t'lntbu.n nud lllali.
N. l. Times.

Tho attention of the Hay. Mr. Talmage
and other persons who desire to oxtorml-itat- o

the Mormons b'c.nno they nro poly-
gamies, who marry several slmultaneotta
wlvo-i- instead of di.irclng the old ones,ns
is tliociH'otn in inoro civil iz 3(1 communl
tics, is called to that p. ciiliir institution
the "chnrc'.i siclablo ' It they will road
the tcsthmny in the HUblo Va'ughau case
they will leant that kissing is the chief
occitpitlou el the frequenters of these
moiablcs, although occasionally a mockciy
of ho mirrlago nacramont Is i)3rfornicd,in
order, pjrhapa, to add a now zest to the
kissing. Practices such as theBO cannot
be undo decent by pretending that they
nro religious practices, sanctioned by
"church sociables," any inoro than polyg.
amy in Utah can be oxcitscd on the ground
that it is a religious practioo and is sane
tinned by n so called church.

It Is evident tbo Flatbush " cbutch to
clablo'' is u terrible- demoralizing a Hair,
and tbo promiscuous nnd constant kissing
In wbloh its tnombers indulge is simply
sickening. Wo must wlpo out this blot
upon our civilization ut all hazards. This
is in which " 'n case trcops
are required. L?t us send Phil Sheridan
to Flatbush at tlio of an army,
instruction') t.i put overy member of tbo
" church sect iblo" to the sword. Mr.
Talmage is doubtless ready to march
the troops, and to urc them on iu tholr
bloody woik. Flatbush is neater than
Utah, and for that reason will be a botter
place in wdiloh to begin tbo work of ex-

termination in the oauso of purity.

Wdani Under lldllRilitlns.
Tho marriage nf Mr llrown Riley and

Mis Mattio IIoso In IloMiton county, Oa.,
was picoded by serious obstaoles. Tbo
lady Is the daughter of Jurlgo IIoso nud
bad Inen sought by many admirer.. Mr
Riely was the favored one. and the wed
ding day was llxed for Wednesday last.
So for is the oxpaetaut giooin wan con-
cerned everything seemed to be workltg
smoothly, the parents having given fun
consent that their daughter might became
his wife, and a fatted pi.: was It ;ied for the
nuptalls When Mr Uiloy reached Fort
Valley on bis way to the residoneo cf his
prosprotivo father in law ho was mot by
tlio announcement that the old lolks had
other plani for their daughter and had
quickly spit Ited her away tba night bofero.
Tho groom set to work to llnd tbo lady,
succeeded iu loc iting her at tbo homo el
Mr. Coancr, In another pirt of tbo county.
Fortucatoly ho bad is license with him,
ami a lo-- al preacher was caded in, who
wilhutrly liiado the couple bnppy After
niorii.igo the young pnoplo took a omvey-"iuc- o

ami it .to tied the homo of thu uclimn
fug parents in time to onjey the wo.lding
meal

Tln-r- in no leol like nn old tool ' led theic
Ut It Is the vounir tool who knows overt-thlngnn- d

pets sts in sutlerlug wlih a severe
cold lathei llt.m lake, that woudeiftil u me ly,

ir Mull i Cough Syrup
A lAll.UK Till IUV VBAIli.

Atinut thieo months a n 1 was taki u Willi
severe palim in thu et my buck, in the
legion el the l.ltluoys, Iriun which 1 became a
tunlblu sutliK r. I consulted with a number
el physlcUns, and dually placed in j roll mi-I'e- r

their tii'iitinent tlioy telling tin Iliad the
sciatic rheuinallm and kldnov cotuplalut.

mi oxauilnat on, my iiilne nin lound to bu
In u very bad condition, el a cry dark color,
and Impregnated with u heavy rod brick dust
deposit, nn, l very aitonrlva. I had the most
cuictul nud bestmrdlcil nltcudaiice,and tilcil
all the popular remedies without experienc-
ing any rnllot. I'ortunately about this time
the virtue' t Hunt's Itemeily being called to
my intention, 1 bought nnd ucd n bottle,
with tiiieh s.itNlaclory results that I contin-
ued on lor &U weeks, when, hating used lour
bottle s, 1 f oiiiiil I w as ns well a-- i ever and uli
lliely cured All pains loll ino, my water re-

turned to its miluial color, linn now In ox
cedent health, and able to attend to my bust
iioss Uioo iy).

Whenever an oppoi unity oceiiis to recom-
mend your alu iblouiollctno 1 always do so,
as I mil uonllilnut It will ill nil you claim for
It, an I thn every lime. Yours, with gratitude,

Cait. John Kimiiai.i.
S I inss,, May '.', hK).

Al.r.VANDItU's UA3K

About one. yiur njo I was taken will, a io

attauk et illscasoof the kidneys, I10111

which I sullorod severely, I applied to our
local phyxlclan, and not receiving any help 1

called 011 Mr. John A. Morgan, our druggist,
nnd stated my eise. Ho immediately
muubollln el lluut'j lteuiedy, nlTerlng Itns
thu giealHpeeltle for that complaint. 1 com-
menced using It at once, and Irom tlio very
start I began to Improve, and by thu tlmo 1

had usn I thu bottle was entirely well. I would
ndvldoany persons having dlllleully wit li thu
kidneys t glvo Hunt's llomeily a trial, I know
of one case hoildos my own being euied, and
would cheei fglly leuommend It to any one.

UUHLKJ 11. ALUXAMIIEIl,
Dye House, sheluckot Mills,

May s, lSSI. Oieen vlllo,
1 cortlty to the nbovo being a trim oiuo, hav-

ing sold the medicine to Mr. Alexander, nud
know him to buageutletnaii respected highly
In the position he holds.

John A. Moiuiax,
M iy ", l"1'. DruggUt, lireenvllle, Conn.

Contagion destioyed by Darbjs PiojiIij lac-
tic Fluid. ino advertlieinent.

Kor iisHlstnnro to sluht already Imp tired,
theio Is no urllllcUl aid eqiiiil to the

s Kir sale ny an te-- i nnir .lownicrs
and Opticians.

Tlio Volce of llio I'niipl".
No Family Dyo-wer- ever so popular as the

Diauiond lives They never lull. The lllaclc
Is lar Sinn rior to loitwond. Thu other
are Urlu lit

dS end A it
H'u.iu I, ...... na..f V.

Ilurllngton, VU

nucklen's Arnica
rim ifieatesl medical wonder et the world.

Warranted lo speedily euro burns, Itrulses,
O11U, Ulcers, halt llheiim, I'ovi r sores, Cun1
cers, Chilblains, corns, Tel ter, Chapped
(lauds and nil sltln oiiipllous,i uiiranteed to
oure In ovoiy Instauco, or momy rutinided,
lift cents pur box. For sale by Chan, A. Lochur,

ln'tf-lyoo-

I WLli r.verybody to Know,
lluv. tlcorgn II. Thayer, an old citizen et

this vicinity known to every one as a most
Inllueiillal ettlzen and christian minister et
the M. E. church, Juki this moment slopped In
on - tdnro to s.iv. ' 1 wish everybody lo know
that 1 consider that both inynull and wife owe
our lives to siiUoli'j consumption Cure." 11
Is having n tremendous mu over our counters
and Is giving perlecl satisfaction In cases
et Diseases, such as iinlhlng else has
done. DIla.MAI'OllETT&FUANUE

llouniiOH. Iml.. May 1 '7)1.

Sold by II. II. Cochran. diiigglsl.Nos. 137 and
13'J North Quoou Laneiutur. leblluodi

You Cnn IJcpond Un
" Kor sovere tootUncln nnd nourntla el tha

head I use I Thomas' itcleetrio Oil, This is
certainly tlio best thing I over know for relief
et pain of nny kind. Tlio house Is navor with
ont It." Mrs. A. 11. Frnnlr, 177 W, Tupper. St,,
Jititralo, N. X. Kor solo, by II. IJ. Cochran,
druggist. 137 and 133 North Queen Btroot.

ItXCltOil T!lOUIU(l.
All over the land are golnglnto ocstacy overl)r

all

It.

King's Now Discovery ter Consumption.
Tliclr unlocked lor recovery by the tlmoly use

i iin Kiiuiviii" nnvniK rumour, causes inorato go nearly wild in lis nrntso. It Is anaratftoed to positively euro 8evor Coughs. Cold,AMIimn, Hay Povor, llronohUls, Hiiarsoncgs,
I.os of olco, or any nlloctlonof thoThtoav
nnd Lungs. Trial buttlos tieo at olios. A.I.ocher's Drug Htoro. Largo lzo, f l.ou.

"(Iruut it out."
Tho above Is an old saw assavagoas It Is

sonsclcss. You can't "grunt out" dyspepsia,
nor liver complaint, nor nervousness It they
once gntn good hold. They don't remove
themselves In th&twny. Tim taking et n low
doses of llur dock Mood Hitters Is bettor than
"grunting It out." what we can euro lot's
noleiidtiio. Kor sale by II. II. Cochran, drug-
gist, 137 ivud 133 North Quuon street.

mi: lit OAT..

ntH OUUOIlS AMU UOLD3.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
finr.n " Orrvllle, Ohio, Sept. 10, 1831.uuuutj. "Having been subject to a bronchial
Htrcotlmi, wllhrruquentcoiiii, forantiinborot
vests, I hereby certify that Avin's Cimnar
I'eutoral gives mo prompt relief, and Is the
moit ellcctlvo remedy I have over trlod.

James a. Hamilton.
Kdltorot The Crescent."

nnilfin "Mt.Ollead,OhIo..lunoIC, 1832.
UUUUUO, ! have used Avxn's CllERar I'CC
TontL tills spring lor a sovere ouuen and lunic
irniiui wnu (toen eitect, anil i am ptoascii to
recommend It to nny one similarly nireoteil,

llARVET lUCOHXAN,
Proprietor Hotel."

rncrAnxo nr
Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Bold by all DruggltU.
dccl7-I3-ljMA-

(IKK AT HUUUKS.1.

HOP PI-ASTE-
R.

This porous plaster Is famous lor Its quick
and hearty action in curing i.amoiiacic. iiiioti- -
iHnll.ni Unlntlnn 4 1 tii Itntfr k411 nnd
Hip, Neuralgia. tlir Joints and Muscles, Bore

Kidney xroumes ami an pains or acnes
oitlicr local or doep-seate- It soothes,
Strengthens und Stimulates the parts. Tho
virtues et hops combined with gums-cle- an

and ready to apply. Superior to liniments,
lotions nnd salves. Trice, US rents or It lor
$1.0). Sold by druggists nnd country stores.
Mailed on receipt et prices. Hop I'laster Com-
pany, Proprietors, lloston, Mass.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
AVThe best family pill madn-Hawlo- y's

Stomach and Liver I'llis. 21c. Pleasant In
action and ensy to take.

novM-lyd- (l)

JAIN KILL1CK.

ii ISMS"
Till! WOU3T "ISM " 19

RHEUMATISM.
III1KUMATI3M1N THK HACK

CURED EV

l'iiKY DAVIS'.S l'AIN K1LLKU.

UIIKUMVriSM IN THK K.VKKrt
CL'HUU 1)V

I'KltllY DAVIS'd PAIN KILLKU.

IIIIKUMATISM INTHKMUHCLK.H
CUREO UT

PKIll'.Y DAVIS'S PAIN KII.LKU.

UIIKU.M AT18M UK STANDINU
CCRKD Br

I'KltllY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLKlt.

HIIKDMATIC SUFKEUKIW,

u Druggist

buy ni

Perry I)aviss Pain Killer

Hm
UOVIiH AMIS HrATIItSJBttli

U)AY iinuui

JOHN BAER'S ML
Booksellers and Stationers,

Oiler to their Patrons, at Low Prices, ror Ihu
Coming Christmas bcutou, n Lnrgo and

Varied Assortment el

Holiday Novelties
including the Latest Stylet el

LEATHER AND PLUSH GOODB,

In PAPKTKIUKS, JKWKL IIO.K3,
WOltlt IIOXKS, TOILET CASKS,
ULOVK llOVKS, WH1TINO DKSK8,
(.OLD PKN'S, CAUD CASKS,
LKTTI'.lt CASKS, ClUAIt UA8K8, Ac.

CHRISTMAS SOUVENIRS
In iciegant NovoltlouorThls Season.

1'IIOTOUIIAI'H Olid AUTUUllAl'll A I. HUMS,

SCIIAP 110UIC8,
SKTSOF AUTHUIISIN CLUTH AND

KINK lIINIIl.NOS,
1I1IILK.S, I'llAYKH HOOKS,

CIII'IICII IIUOKS. DKVOTIONAL HOOK8.

STEEL ENQRAVINQB,

PAINTJXUS, PHOTOGUA VUJtES,

KTCIII.N'US, l'ANKL PICTIMIK8,
PLAQUKS, EASELS,
UAIIINET KltAMKS,

JAPANESE WAKE, ill HKACKETd, TKAYS,
and WALL PUOKK'IS.

A Hue Line of THKKMOMKTKI13, HOOKS,
CAIU8TMA8UAKUS,
UAMKS, 1ILUUICS,

INDUSTIlIAL TOYS and WAT Kit COLOIIS
lor thn LITTLE ONES,

At the Sign of the Book,

15 and 17 NORTH QUBEN ST,,

LANCA8TEK, PA.

IFI.VKN J.VII LIQ.VUUH,

TJIUUMKAI. MO.

Fine Liquors.
Wo do not calm tn toll the llnest brands o1

WhiBkies, Wines,
Brandies, Gins, &o

nut v. do claim to lull as rtnnn tits finest et
all goods such as uro kept Iu a FltUI'-ULAS- S

Liquor Storo.

H0USEM & CO.,

43 North Queen Street,
LANOASTKII.l'A

Opposllollieiiow l'oitonlco. dlMuid

flUKi;

s

MKVlUAJj.

m Liver fa!
f'lirmitnyri1lnr,,.Cn?Uvor.e"'.8lch"n'Mb.

0S1 Kili.nrI.5Vauna.,F0; lU'Ptn-lt- 01 the
?mm 1p.i"i!U1 igno Mwarta and all 1)

0l tn0 1Axcr

.SYMPTOMS OP A DISKASKD L1VK11Had breath Pain In the
pain Is felt under the Hliouido".wa,l mi",

lor Uheumutlsm i tr.,nri tl.XV "..I
tltoi llowols aennrallv niivV .nX.'.:.1.''.
nltornntlng witfi lax the head Is troubled withIs dull nnd heavy, wlih considerable lossormemory, accompanied wltli n nnlntnlsonsatlnn of leaving undouo somothlng whichought to liavo boon done n slight, dry cough
and flushed fnco Is eomotimes nn attendant,
often mtstnkon for consumption t the patlont
v.MMi,mnis in weariness nnuunuuity t nervous,
psmiy startled cold foot or burning, some-time- s

nprlcklysonsntlou of tbo skin oxlsts :
i,iiiniiiui(nvnniiiicsponiiont, nnu niinougnsnllsllod that nxorclso would be bononclnl, yetone can hardly summon up fortitude to try Ittn fact, distrusts overy rcmotlr. Bovcralofthe above symptoms attend the disease butpases have occurred when but low of thorn

nftcr death has shownthe Liver to liavo been extensively deranged.It should be used by all persons, old nnd
young, whenever any et the nbovo

symptoms appear.
Persons travollng, or living in nnuoaUhylocalities, by taking n dose occasionally tokeen the Liver In healthy notion, will avoid nitMalaria, lllllous attacks, Dltzlncas, Naujo.i.

Drowsiness, Doprcsilon of Spirits, etc. It willlnvlgomtollko a dim of wlno, no In-
toxicating beverage

If you li'ivecnuii anything hanl et diges-
tion, or feel heavy niter meals, or sleepless atnluht, tnko a dose and you will be relloved.
Tlmo nnd Doctors' Hills will be saved by n'

tyu)b ntjriiiiitf iiiu ibuKiiuiiur in 1110
House 1

Kor, whatever tlionlltuent mny be a thorough
ly snfo purgative, alterative and tonlo can
never be out or place. 'Ihoromcdy Is harm-
less and does not lnterforo with business or
pleas uro.

IT 13 PUIIKLY' VKUKTABLK,
And has nil the power nnd olllcacy el Calomelor Quinine, wllhaiit any of the Injurious nller
cirects.

A UOVERNOn'S TKSTIMOHY.
aimmons Liver Regulator has been tn tieIn my family ter soma tlmo nnd I nm satlslled

It Is u valuiUilu addition tottiomcdlcalsclenco,"
.1. UlLLHUOUTmi.

Covernor et Alabama.
Hon Alexander II, Stephens, of U.v, says

Ilavu derived some bonellt Irom the use el
Simmons LIvor Iteguhitor, nnd wish to gl volt
nlintlier trial,

"The only Thing that never falls to Ho
llovo." I liavo used mnny remedies ter Dys-
pepsia, Liver A miction anil liability, butnever have found niiytlilng to bonofltmo to
thu extent .Simmons Liver iteguhitor has. 1
sent from Minnesota to Uooigla for It, and

send further ter such a medicine, and
would advise all who are similarly nttocted to
glvo It a trial ns It seems the only thing thatnever tails to relieve.

P. M. Jannkv,
Minneapolis, Minn,

Dr. T. W Mnsnncays: from actum experi-
ence In the use of Hltumoiis Ltvcr Kcgufator
In my practlco I havn been and am mulshed
to ue nnd proscribe, it as u purgative medi-
cine.

Koreuluby II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 raid
l.TJ North Queen street, Lancaster, l'a.

only tlio Genuine, which always
las on the Wrapper the nil ', Trado-Miir- k
mid Mgnaiuro et J. H.'hJlLlN All)

FOIl IIY ALL UltUUOIT.S.
laull-lyoodtt-

01,01 UlXtl,UNUt:itH VAlt, AV.

If you will but examine our
Clothing carefully you will find
wherein lies the superiority of
our stock.

Others may use aa good cloth
and linings, but the make and
style are not there.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger Building, Sixth & Chestnut Sta.

H.

I'lUI.AIIK.Ll'llIA.

(lUiUIAKT,

(Ill ltvd

SPECIAL NOTICE !

I hereby Inform tuoio In want of a

FALL OK WINTKIi;8UIT OK

CLOTHING,
That I liavo now In stock the LAlia EST AND
FINEST ABSOllTMKNTof

Wool6ns for the Fall and Winter Trade

That has nvur boon exhibited In the City et
Lancustor.
WINTKH

great variety of PALL

OVERCOATING
I keep NONE HUT THE 1IKST et

Foreign nutl Domestic Fabrics,

all (loods pro warranted as represented nt

H. Gerhart's
F1NB TA1L0R1NQ lESTABLISHMBNT

No. East King St.,
LANOA8TKU..IM,:

1 OUltKK'S
JU

A

6

j!f
BENOWNHD

t--

AHU

And

COUGH SYRUP
Is a pleasant, mfo, ipcedyand snro remedy
ror Conghs. Cold, Iloar.oiioss, Asthma, In.
fluoiua, Soreness el the Throat and CheU,
Urononltls, Whooping Cough, aplttlng et
lllood, Intlammatton of the Lungs, and nil
Ultoasea of tbo Chest and Air Passage.

L'rlcc, 25c. and 60c. ft BoUIe,

yl'rrepaied only and sold by

CHAS.A.LOOHER,
NO,9KA3TKIttaBT.

itV,
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